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     June 2023 HB68 Proponent Testimony 

   To:  Chair Scott Lipps, Vice Chair Brian Stewart, Ranking Member Dr. Beth Liston 

   and Members of the Public Health Committee 

   From:  Ohio Parents of Cardinal Support Network  (CSN) (www.CardinalSupportNetwork.com)  

 CSN is composed of 200 + Cleveland, Columbus, Akron, Toledo, Cincinnati, Dayton and scattered, isolated parents in crisis 

trying to find help outside of gender clinics.  We are looking for therapists who are not gender ideologues and who do not believe 

that child can be trapped in the wrong body.  We are not an out of state group.  We support The Safe Act because it aligns with 

science and evidence-based care for children at risk of serious medical harm or in that process. Gender ideology activists are     

promoting the medicalization of gender nonconforming youth, a vast majority young teenage girls, according to Cincinnati Chil-

dren’s Living with Change Partner in their impact report.  Why do they have access to these children?  This reflects CSN numbers  

tracked through our website form. LWC documented 959 Cincinnati girls ages 12-18 2019.  This new unstudied cohort of 

“transgender/non binary” identifying girls, the reasons why the feel uncomfortable is complicated by social media and misinfor-

mation. Ten years ago, children suffering from gender dysphoria have been male and ended up growing up to be gay males. They 

were never offered puberty blockers to attempt to change sex and grew out of it.  Many Reps on this committee have already dis-

missed the medical harms being done to young girls due to blatant conflicts of interest. Previous public attacks have caused our 

parents to fear coming to this committee. Some fear losing contact with their children, a devastating reality that is perpetuated by 

gender clinic staff and therapists.  Dr. Liston is affiliated with Nationwide Children’s Thrive Clinic who mistreated Helena, a female 

destransitioner from Cincinnati Ohio. We hoped she would listen to the detransitioned women, beautiful canaries in the trans 

mine who told their stories. Parents like us who still can view the Cincinnati Children’s Transgender Parent FB page are shocked 

at what we are witnessing which is what this testimony includes, our comments in RED. We listened to Cincinnati’s Chief of Staff, 

Dr. Manning’s testimony and wonder if she knows about the private FB page or about the new surgeon that was hired on HER staff 

(page 10) who admits they indeed to surgeries on minors. We are also deeply concerned that Dr. Somani is even allowed to vote 

due to the hysterectomies she performs on young women.  They have been groomed as 

children or adolescents (18-21 older adolescents) to believe that they are in the “wrong 

puberty” by rogue clinic directors such as Dr. Liebowitz, Director, Nationwide Trans Thrive 

Clinic. He also stated they do surgeries or refer often for surgeries.  Parent experience 

poor mental health treatment—that is, triangulating against parents who question the 

need for the drugs, ignoring autism concerns.  Mental health therapy is described by Dr. 

Manning as “care for which reimbursement is abysmal”. Our daughters are labeled 

“AFABs” and referred to as “our sons” on the following FB pages. They are offered ines-

capable paths to mastectomies, rebranded as “top surgery”, hysterectomies, then 

phallplasties.  The coercive, reckless suicide myth is used on a constant basis, even by Dr. Manning herself stating the bill is 

“potentially deadly”. Any  decent, developmental doctor knows that suicide is a social contagion. She is putting Cincinnati pa-

tients in danger by stating this. Josh “Leelah” Acorn’s death resulted in many copycat suicides in 2015. Children continue to be 

misled by clinic staff, striking the fear in parents who are afraid of losing custody; convinced that medical transition is the only way 

to happiness, some parents run with it and want it without safeguards in place for children and few careful assessments. Other 

countries have stopped transitioning kids because it is not evidence based care, life saving and the risks outweigh the benefits.  

Sadly, there has been one minor completed suicide, post transition—see the screenshot in this document.  Dr. Manning, this is 

your fault and your responsibility. These parents did everything Dr. Conard told them to do.  The only way you are allowed on 

this page is if you are a parent, like us.  Parents like us can be understood in this video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=Su2Z4_iQHz4&t=2482s Dr. Manning’s MISTRUTHS: 

1. “ No Ohio Children’s hospital refers minors for surgeries or does surgeries.”   

2. “Parent consent is required”—no one said it isn’t, however what safeguards are in place for parents like those running your 

trans lobby who are transitioning their effeminate son and the “affirmation” groups they allow this lobbyist to run?   What 

about Munchausen parents who want to be famous that showed up and were applauded? What about parents who showed 

up telling of medical harms done to their children? 

http://www.CardinalSupportNetwork.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Su2Z4_iQHz4&t=2482s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Su2Z4_iQHz4&t=2482s
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1. Nationwide’s Director’s Statements Directly Contradict Dr. Manning’s statement that surgeries are not 

done on minors in Ohio. 2021 Pride Podcast with a Pediatrician.  Dr. Liebowitz, Thrive Director, WPATH 

Adolescent Chapter Lead of the 8th Addition standards of Care AND WPATH Board Member.                     

Dr. Liebowitz statements have alarmed Columbus CSN parents and we have questions. 

“The decisions on surgery are largely based on emotional maturity of the young person, how long that they have been experienc-

ing their own gender dysphoria, how impaired their life is as a result of not obtaining surgery” CSN: Ohio Children’s Hospital Asso-

ciation stated no Ohio Clinic is doing surgery and so did Dr. Manning. Who’s lying? 

“And for a transgender girl (Male) estrogen would create a development of breasts, it would create a softening of their skin, redis-

tribute fat in a way that is more typical of women.” He is talking about a young male minor.  ‘(Surgery) is more likely to be 

recommended for a person who is still a minor would be a top surgery or a chest reconstruction, masculin-

ization surgery, for a transgender boy simply because for a boy who has been living as a boy (57:43), and on 

testosterone for years at this point and their entire life  so identity is being perceived as the gender they identify in.” The WPATH 

guidelines and are currently revising since the evidence and research have been evolving since the last guidelines were issued in 

“2011.  WPATH guidelines also dropped all age requirements for drugs and surgeries.  

The terms:  Transboy, transgirl, cisgender, top surgery, chest reconstruction, gender affirming care all all activist ideological 

terms.  More of the transcript is below, however, we wanted to focus on the lies told by Ohio Children’s Hospital Association. 

“We have to go on what the young person bases their experience on… and that (it = gender ideology) is actually a good thing for 

everyone, which eliminates gender boxes and which eliminates just 2 gender boxes and it allows young people to be authentic no 

matter how they express themselves. It’s important to affirm without questioning it is a phase.  It’s okay to validate without.         

CSN Q: If gender refers to sex, which there two sexes, how many sexes are there? What you telling children? Why do you “have 

to?” Oh, that’s right, you’re a WPATH leader. 

“Curricula should include gender identity and sexual orientation. I know there is curricula that schools can turn to such as GLSEN, 

HRC are developmentally appropriate and it benefits all youth and all families.” Dr. L is partnering with ACTIVIST organizations 

and funnels more children into the gender clinics through the Kaleidoscope House, founded by WPATH Nationwide Endocrinolo-

gist, Dr. Nahata. A drag queen co-founded and volunteers at KH and is exposed to minors. Why? 

Referring to natural puberty calling it “irreversible puberty”. Nationwide Director states: “As a child gets older for young adoles-

cents as their body starts to go through irreversible puberty if you think about it by definition for a transgender person going 

through the puberty that is not associated with their gender identity can be pretty devastating.”  —CSN These children would  

desist per many known studies:  Go to page 13-14.  Why can’t you just accept them for the bodies they are born in? 

“Natural puberty leads to really irreversible, devastating outcomes for the rest of their lives that can be very challenging to undo 

should a transgender person go through their first puberty, and go through a second puberty, parents often tell me how difficult 

one puberty is let alone 2, therefore, we ascribe to using puberty blockers which is a medicine that halts puberty.  It is largely re-

versible.  —None of these statements or interventions are evidence based or necessary.  These healthy bodied children and they 

outgrow it. Go to page 13-14.  It is unknown if puberty is really reversible, however this is when reproductive organs form. 

“We are suppressing puberty to buy time for that young person to be older and become more mature and better able to be in a 

place to make decisions about more irreversible treatments which include the gender affirming hormone treatments such as tes-

tosterone or estrogen. “  Buying time is not what’s going on.  100% go on to wrong sex hormones. 

“What gender affirming hormones would do for a more mature adolescent is they would produce the affects that would create a 

puberty of the gender associated with their desired sex at birth.  So, for example, in a transgender boy, it would deepen their 

voice, it would create a perhaps facial hair in the future, it would perhaps change their muscle mass in a way that is more  con-

sistent with the secondary characteristics of boys or men. “ —CREATE A PUBERTY?  WRONG PUBERTY?  

Ohio has at least 6 gender wings, and small practices are growing outside of these wings.   
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 Leibowitz:  “The more we talk the more we normalize and the more we can act and support all kids. “No child is born in the 

wrong body and girls that don’t want to be in a bathroom with a boy who thinks he is a girl are ignored and not allowed to say 

anything.  This is sexist. 

“It is important for a pediatrician to meet with them alone and ask them in an open-ended way that does not presume that the 

faith-based organization is harmful but what religion and spiritually means to them and how the institution they are going to 

makes them feel as far as comfort around gender roles, gender identity and sexual orientation.”  It’s important keep the Chris-

tian parents out of the room (like the My Chart mom who’s daughter was given full medical transition options while she was 

absent.) 

‘We are seeing higher rates of suicide in this group, it’s not inherent in this group.  There is research on anxiety, depression and 

being transgender that is contingent on family support. ‘Which is it?  1. A hire rate (untrue) or 2. it’s not inherent.  (door #2) 

‘Family acceptance and support is helpful in reducing negative outcomes in transgender youth. ‘Parents are bigots and unsafe if 

they don’t go along with testosterone injections for their daughters. Triangulating here. That was doping in the 80’s but what-

ever.  One CSN parent stated:  “He told us our relationship would get better if only we would agree to the testosterone for our 

daughter” 

‘We should be screening for sexual orientation, gender identity and gender expression alongside mental health challenges in eve-

ryone and not make assumptions. This should be introduced as young as a child is able to speak a language by not enforcing that 

a child has to be a certain way. ’ I need to gaslight as many children as possible to make it easier on me. Those horrible parents. 

‘We start with less irreversible going up to more going up to irreversible depending on emotional maturity and age.   We follow 

WPATH Standards. ‘  I am on the WPATH BOARD and so is Nationwide’s endocrinologist so there’s nothing you can do. 

Dr. Liebowitz stated saw 1,000 patients in 2020 alone. 

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

Cincinnati Children’s Transgender Clinic Summary (writer comments in red) 

Since 2013, Cincinnati’s Trans Clinic has been aggressively transitioning over 2,200 children referencing an adult transgender sur-

vey as proof that if you do not actively transition your child, that child will be homeless or commit suicide later in life. Cincinnati 

Children’s transgender clinic, court custody against parents, the director stated that 100% of the patients were candidates for 

medical interventions for gender affirmation. 

It is funded by a transgender lobby, Living with Change (LWC). The founders are publicly transitioning their own biological son 

presenting a conflict of interest, donating $2 million from sales of sex toys (Pure Romance), sells breast binders to young girls and 

legal name changes for minors as “gender affirmation”.  This is hardly a watch and wait approach that Dr. Manning described. 

Dr. Conard stated “it’s not my job to worry about these kids’ adult lives and the long-term effects, I am just trying to get them 

through puberty alive” Parents in CSN have reported that the gender clinic staff typically ask: “Would you rather have a dead son 

or an alive daughter?” when they question these drugs, such as testosterone for females, a Class A controlled, addictive sub-

stance with many risks and not approved by the FDA for this purpose.  

 

Admits testosterone is given to biological females as well as for puberty suppression, makes no mention of why a child would 
be refused any drugs and what the mental health protocol is. 
 
Conard states in a press statement:  “Leuprolide acetate is an injection given monthly or quarterly. Histrelin is an implant that 
lasts 12 to 18 months. The choice, Conard said, depends on how, or if, insurance will pay for the treatment. In puberty suppres-
sion, the child does not develop functioning sperm or eggs. If the child wants to have biological children, then the child must pro-
gress through a normal puberty to get mature sperm or eggs for preservation and then go on the suppressing hormones. When an 
older transgender adolescent has already gone through puberty, the clinic offers the possibility of sperm or egg preservation be-
fore starting the gender transition with hormones. "But that's hard for a 15- or 16-year-old to think about," Conard said.   
Children Cannot Consent—was that an admission?  

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/druginfo/meds/a685040.html
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/druginfo/meds/a685040.html
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Puberty blockers offered at 1st visit. 

Cincinnati Children’s and the public 

should trust her since she is responsi-

ble for the trans clinic.  On the left, a 

mother wants to put her child on 

puberty blockers and her husband is 

clearly not on board.  She asks how 

to get around this asks advice regard-

ing calling a “Transman” social work-

er. On your right is the social worker 

(a female with a beard) at the time of 

this post. How are safe guards in 

place?  In 2015, Cincinnati Children’s 

Director, Dr. Conard testified against 

parents who refused testosterone for 

their daughter.  She was housed for 2 

weeks without consent and they lied 

to the court about her being suicidal 

deeming the parents unsafe since 

they would not go along with the 

treatments.  The parents lost custo-

dy, thanks to Dr. Conard’s involve-

ment. Parents should not bring their       

children to a clinic that is clearly run 

by activist doctors.  These doctors are 

now activists who are ignoring the 

medical harms in other countries. 

These HARMS resulted in UK, France, 

Finland, Sweden and many other 

upcoming countries to sterilization of 

children and adolescents.   

Cinci Children’s Trans FB Page posts, Parents call the shots and push transition on others. 

Note:  UK’s NHS has changed their guid-
ance on puberty blockers. From previous-
ly claiming that blockers “are considered 
to be fully reversible” the NHS webpage 
now states: 

“Little is known about the 
long-term side effects of 
hormone or puberty 
blockers in children with 
gender dysphoria. 

Although the Gender 
Identity Development 
Service (GIDS) advises this 
is a physically reversible 
treatment if stopped, it is 
not known what the psy-
chological effects may be. 

It’s also not known 
whether hormone block-
ers affect the develop-
ment of the teenage brain 
or children’s bones. Side 
effects may also include 
hot flushes, fatigue and 
mood alterations.” 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/gender-

dysphoria/treatment/ 

Video:   https://www.transgendertrend.com/puberty-blockers/ 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/gender-dysphoria/treatment/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/gender-dysphoria/treatment/
https://www.transgendertrend.com/puberty-blockers/
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Cincinnati Children’s Transgender Facebook Parent Page  Failed Phalloplasty Parent Discussion is starting 

research.  These are screenshots from a parent whose biological daughter suffered a failed phalloplasty 

which requires a hysterectomy first, then stripping of the arm skin to create a fake appendix (penis) that 

does not function like a male penis. They plan to try again—so both her arms will be skinned. The reasoning 

is to be able to urinate standing up. The following page is a discussion of a three year old little girl being told 

that she’s still a boy even though she cannot pee standing up.  The newly hired inhouse surgeon admitted 

that they follow WPATH guidelines, which in 2022 dropped all age requirements for surgeons.   Columbus 

Children’s has 3 WPATH Members, Dr. Conard of Cincinnati Children’s is also a WPATH Member in lockstep 

with this activist organizations “guidelines”, not normal standards of care. 



Failed Phalloplasty Discussion on Cincinnati Children’s Transgender FB page. Only parents tran-

sitioning their children are allowed to be on the page.  Parents who don’t go along get no support. This fe-

male patient has suffered the known failures of phalloplasty and encouraged to redo it.  
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Failed Phalloplasty Discussion here.  Why is this on Cincinnati Children’s page if they are 

not doing surgeries?  Did Dr. Manning hire Dr. Schwentger, hand surgeon?  Click here to 

learn about this procedure:   https://healthcare.utah.edu/transgender-health/gender-affirmation-

Did Dr. Manning KNOW that Ann 

Schwentker was hired to do surgeries on 

the trans team? It’s right on the website. 

OOPS ANOTHER “MISTRUTH” 
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?%20%20%20https://healthcare.utah.edu/transgender-health/gender-affirmation-surgery/phalloplasty/


A 2023 Example of how children are groomed a 

young age to believe they are the opposite sex, hav-

ing them believe they are born in the wrong body.  

Phalloplasty is the end for this poor girl that is not 

being safeguarded from parents.  AFAB is the lan-

guage used meaning Assigned Female at Birth.  

One parent stated in opposition testimony that her 

child started identifying at age 8 when she wanted 

to wear a tie when testifying against the SAFE ACT, 

HB 68. Where are the safe guards for parents who 

have Munchausen Syndrome?  This child believes 

that she is a male because this is what they do at 

Cincinnati Children’s Trans clinics and in therapy.  
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Mastectomies marketed as “top surgery” are marketed to girls as the only way to alleviate 

their gender dysphoria and are deemed “life saving”. Mastectomies on minors are debili-

tating, contrary to Dr. Manning’s statements and are not studied. Note the drastic increase in girls 

identifying as transgender or nonbinary from ages 12-17.  Instead of viewing this age group as a target market oppor-

tunity, these girls need mental health therapy, not misleading them into believing they are the opposite sex, mimick-

ing the opposite is NOT changing their sex.  Does an autistic little girl know this?  This new cohort has not been studied 

and they are not being screened for autism or neurodevelopmental problems, family issues, trauma, depression or 

other pre-existing  issues.  They are led down a path to transition. Therapy consists of agreeing with their self diagno-

sis and quick reference letter to surgeons.  Any surgeon who believes these girls are properly screened with mental 

health therapy have disregarded basic surgical medical  ethics by removing healthy body breasts, wombs and ovaries.  

How can parents trust  Children’s Hospitals in Ohio that promote this through a lobby group (Ohio Hospital Associa-

tion) that lies about Ohio gender clinics practice regarding surgeries?  They have known this since 2019. In 2020, an-

other medical harms case came to pass.   Is Cincy Children’s willing to hide what’s going on like they did with spinal 

surgeries?  This is why the 20 year lawsuit provision is needed in Ohio HB 68.  If a child is raised to believe they are the 

opposite sex, then it could take 20 years for them to figure out the truth.  Gender clinics keep their mouths shut about 

side affects.  UK shut down their gender clinics. 

“The lawsuits allege that Durrani’s patients suffered injuries from medically unnecessary surgeries he performed. As of now, more 

than 500 lawsuits against Durrani are pending, according to court documents.  'The hospital never told us:' Cincinnati Children's 

loses $2 million spine surgery lawsuit.  "The hospital never told us," Morgan said, adding Durrani performed surgeries on several 

other children at the hospital after his resignation.“ More unnecessary surgeries happening every day and scheduled. 
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Below, 2022 Completed Suicide of a child, Post Transition pictured here below.  If you are a 

transgender identifying individual reading this, please know that this is a false claim and is 

not based on any scientific evidence.  It is used to coerce patients and parents to believe that 

medical transition—NOT TALK THERAPY– is the only path to healing. Cincinnati Children’s 

Transgender Director tried to LIE TO THE COURT about her patient being suicidal, and there-

fore had to have testosterone injections to prevent suicide.  (discussion last page) 

“Would you rather have a dead son” is a 

common technique used by clinic directors 

as a smoke and mirrors intention to draw 

parents attention away from demanding 

that therapists figure why their child is gen-

der confused to jump to how they believe, 

without evidence will fix the problem.  

There is no evidence base to prove this 

claim and they repeat it over and over with 

the hope that they can continue to affirm 

the delusion that you can be born in the 

wrong body.  What can this do to the left? 

Activism is responsible for this disinfor-

mation that is being perpetuated, resulting 

in a possible social contagion.  We must stop 

threatening and start protecting children. 

Comment:  This parent should sue  Cincinnati Children’s and HB68 

would give them to the power to  Do just that.  Dr. Manning said this 

terrifies her!!! Dr. Manning– IT’S NOT ABOUT YOU, IT’S ABOUT KIDS. 
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Cincinnati Children’s Makes surgery    

referrals every day, and their new FB 

Admin, Emily Theim, has begun medical 

transition as well.  It appears that the 

parents get what they want and        

children call the shots. 

Detransitioner Women such as Prisha, 

Helena, Alex warned Ohioans that these 

clinics if left unchecked will result in a 

tsunami of broken young people who 

did not have the mental capacity to con-

sent to these procedures.   

Ohio 68 would require hospitals to be 

cautious and return to the watch and 

wait approach due to the majority out-

growing their confusion if given the 

chance and honest, truthful evaluations. 

New Transman/Lesbian Emily Thiem Refers two surgeons OFTEN.  



Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Recruits more little girls for irreversible medical treatments, ignoring past 

known important bone density studies. Grants for studies are the main revenue for doctors. Cincinnati       

Children’s Trans clinic has received millions of dollars to study this population, targeting females.  The UK has 

stopped these interventions because they induce endocrine harm on perfectly healthy children.  Puberty is 

not a disease. We believe Dr. Manning should do more research and contact www.segm.org or go to: 

https://cass.independent-review.uk/ instead of letting more girls be harmed by puberty blockers and encour-

age them to accept their female bodies.  Instead, they are being gaslighted into believing they are boys. This 

is illegal in the city of Cincinnati, and Rep. Lightbody has been trying to make this statewide.  No child is born 

in the wrong body. These girls have normal endocrine systems that are being destroyed. Inducing endocrine 

disease in a healthy child is hardly safe or evidence based or necessary to save her life.  Conard is too busy to 

care, instead testifies in court against parents who don’t go along with these unnecessary interventions 

(below) and tried to lie about a girl being suicidal. The judge caught it. 

Cincinnati Children’s Court Statements 

LOOK:  Tavistock’s Experimentation with 
Puberty Blockers: Scrutinizing the Evi-
dence 

Click here for the full report:  https://
www.transgendertrend.com/tavistock-
experiment-puberty-blockers/ 

The debate revolves around the reversibility of this in-
tervention—physical and also psychological, in terms of 
the possible influence of sex hormones on brain and 
identity development’ (Carmichael and Davidson 2009). 
These drugs, Gonadotropin-Releasing Hormone agonists 
(GnRHa), have not been certified as a safe or effective 
treatment for gender dysphoria by their manufacturers, 
nor by the National Institute for Clinical Excellence.  

‘It is not clear [my emphasis] what the long term effects 
of early suppression may be on bone development, 
height, sex organ development, and body shape and their 
reversibility if treatment is stopped during pubertal de-
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https://cass.independent-review.uk/
https://cass.independent-review.uk/
https://www.transgendertrend.com/tavistock-experiment-puberty-blockers/
https://www.transgendertrend.com/tavistock-experiment-puberty-blockers/
https://www.transgendertrend.com/tavistock-experiment-puberty-blockers/
http://thepsychologist.bps.org.uk/volume-22/edition-11/news-and-media


Do trans- kids stay trans- when they grow up?  

Following the closure of the CAMH Gender Identity Clinic for children, I have been receiving requests for 
what the science says.  Do kids grow out of wanting to change sex, or does it continue when they are 
adults? 
 

In total, there have been three large scale follow-up studies and a handful of smaller ones. I have listed all 
of them below, together with their results. (In the table, “cis-” means non-transsexual.) Despite the differ-
ences in country, culture, decade, and follow-up length and method, all the studies have come to a remarka-
bly similar conclusion: Only very few trans- kids still want to transition by the time they are adults. Instead, 
they generally turn out to be regular gay or lesbian folks. The exact number varies by study, but roughly 60
–90% of trans- kids turn out no longer to be trans by adulthood– Cantor 
 

*For brevity, the list uses “gay” for “gay and cis-”, “straight” for “straight and cis-”, etc. 

 

Many youth, have come out as gay or lesbian first, then transgender.  If clinics are 100% transition chil-

dren as stated in 2015 court case by Dr. Conard, one might deduct that medical harms are certain.  So, 

why are they recruit and promote Pride Parades if they don’t stay trans growing up? More gaslighting of 

our LGB youth.  Is it okay to be gay and lesbian?  Protocol should be you are gay, accept your body and 

love it. Don’t do testosterone or estrogen, they’re dangerous to your long term health and sexual func-

tion.  The next two pages are a collection of studies that show that most kids would grow out of their con-

fusion, those that do not grow up to be gay, lesbian or bisexual adults.  See UK’s Attached Document. 
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Page 2  Do trans- kids stay trans- when they grow up?  

Desistance Studied Continued to prove that many kids who identify as trans and non binary 

would grow up to be gay, lesbian or bisexual adults or they are still uncertain.   
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Ohio Gender Clinics Associate with Activist Organizations that Spew Rhetoric and Target Children.  Below, 

Cincinnati Children’s  Below is the 2019 report showing a majority of girls identifying, with 2,094 logged. 

Here, they promote “trans” camps and offer only therapists that will affirm the delusional thinking. 
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GSA, Trevor Project , ACLU, Edge House, Cincinnati Ohio, (“trans kid” parent testified 

against the bill) GLSEN, Many of these parents leaders are part of these organizations which 

stand to close or lose a lot of money if the bill passes.  Some even encourage runaway     

situations. 
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Would you want your childcare influenced by doctors who accept praise from activists, like 

Conard and Liebowitz—3,000 children in their care? Pictured here is Scott Leibowitz, Direc-

tor of Columbus Ohio’s Nationwide Transgender Thrive Clinic.  They are very active this year 

asking parents to testify against HB68 
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Cincinnati Children’s is now allowing an activist group inside the hospital wing.  Their      

therapy consists of gaslighting children into believing they are born in the wrong body, the 

parents “daughter” of this organization have raised him to believe he’s a girl, confusing oth-

er classmates, especially girls.  These are screenshots from their page. 
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Living with Change, A Transactivist Non Medical Organization is Now On Site at Cincinnati 

Children’s Transgender Center? (From www.Livingwithchange.org, Website screenshots) 
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Living with Change  Promotes Drag Queen Parties and Cinci Trans Clinic busses families to 

these Pride Parades each year. One parent is a drag queen  

Equality Ohio has an index rating for Chief Justices, Legisla-

tors, and guess who gets F’s?  Sample to your right  

Dr. Manning  states that they are not political, however, 

they sure do associate proudly with anti Christian organiza-

tions and anti Republican candidates.  This is because  

Planned Parenthood takes their “gender graduates” since 

they are hooked on wrong sex hormones for life.”  

Public Health Committee members might want to see what 

their grade is (if you are a Republican, you probably don’t 

pass.) 

Cincy parents are routinely referred to the Family 

Acceptance Project when QUESTIONING the 

“affirmation only approach”,—agreeing with a 

teenage girl that she is born in the wrong body.. 

This is an activist organization that gives misinfor-

mation to parents about risk of suicide, lumping 

gender confused children with gay children.  They 

make parents feel guilty for not going along with 

the drugs they want to give our daughters.   We 

would rather have a lesbian daughter than a daugh-

ter who is put on a path to testosterone injections 

which lead to many future  problems such as hys-

terectomies, vaginal atrophy, ovarian cancer, 

thrombosis, and phalloplasty is introduced as a be-

nign  surgery as part of their path to healing .  Be-

low is a screenshot from FAP which has  ZERO 

STUDIES OR ANY SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE , ONLY SUI-

CIDE COERCION. This is offensive. 
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Kaleidoscope House was founded by a Drag Queen (Nina West), Pictured below. Nationwide 

Thrive Endocrinologist Dr. Nahata co-founded it. Another way to recruit more youth for 

grants and girls can request free binders.  West volunteers at the clinic in plain clothes. Links 

to GSA are also provided so students can create their own school clubs. 



West  
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In 2021, this parent “Alda Kiddz” translat-

ed to “all the kids” was featured on the 

Cinci Children’s Trans Parent Page to the 

left. A member of Cincinnati Sisters, invit-

ed children from the Cincinnati Children’s 

Private Facebook page to their private  

booth just in case they have doubts about 

being their real selves and declared to be 

a parent of a trans child.  This is what Cin-

cinnati Children’s allows on their page.  

Emily Theim is also a female drag queen 

celebrated on this page.  The friends be-

low should not be around children, as 

some have porn sites. 
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Living with Change  Thinks Gender Identity is Real and they make a lot of money promoting it 

and Promotion Non Evidence Based Gender Ideology. Is this not child exploitation? Dr. Conard 

states that gender is fluid (changing), yet here it states that children know at age 2. 

Wealthy Mr. Cicconelli is college buddies with Cincinnati Children’s Hospital President. 
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Living with Change  Thinks Gender Identity is Real and they make a lot of money promoting 

Gender Ideology, the money goes to Cincinnati Children’s Trans Clinic. 
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Living  with Change is Partners with Cincinnati Children’s Promotes Child Transition in Every 

Cincinnati News Outlet, always against any bill that would protect Ohio Children. 
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Living  with Change is Believes Parents are bad if they disagree with thinking they are born 

in the wrong body. None of the TV stations want to talk to parents who don’t want to tran-

sition their kids, promoting misinformation about suicide rates for years. They even get a 

nurse fired for speaking out against the gender cult.  Samples below: 
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Activist Doctors on the Public Health Committee Should Recuse themselves from voting on 

HB68!  Perhaps Equality Ohio could provide you with a Conflict of Interest Form? 

Why do we have activist doctors pro-

moting medical transition of children and 

surgery on 18 + adolescents (does Somani 

do minors with parental consent?) on this 

committee? 

Parents in Ohio should be quite alarmed 

by this situation.  There are not “trans 

kids”. There is no evidence that any child 

can or ever has been “born in the wrong 

body”. 

Yet, Somani is more than happy to remove 

healthy or diseased uteruses after years of 

testosterone abuse that females are called 

to do if they are trans.  Many are butch 

lesbians who cannot accept themselves as 

lesbians. 



 

Dr. Conard pictured with GLSEN Parent and “Trans kid” parent, donor, Phair 
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Ohio Activist Doctors who testified do not like the idea of protecting children, it’s terrifying 

for their business and they would have to end their studies and return millions of dollars in 

grant money. Here, urinary track infections induced by unnecessary interventions—

testosterone in females—dubbed “transmen” and estrogen in males, dubbed “transwomen” 

listed as well as diabetes which is induced by wrong sex hormones in females.   

AWARDS ARE GIVEN TO DOCTOR AS WELL AS GOVERNMENT FUNDS. 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/362641354_Changes_in_Bone_Marrow_Adipose_Tissue_in_Transgender_and_Gender_Non-

Conforming_Youth_Undergoing_Pubertal_Suppression_A_Pilot_Study  

Grants: 
https://www.metrohealth.org/population-health-research-institute/pilot-grant-programs/phri-pilot-
program/pilot-grant-awardees 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/362641354_Changes_in_Bone_Marrow_Adipose_Tissue_in_Transgender_and_Gender_Non-Conforming_Youth_Undergoing_Pubertal_Suppression_A_Pilot_Study
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/362641354_Changes_in_Bone_Marrow_Adipose_Tissue_in_Transgender_and_Gender_Non-Conforming_Youth_Undergoing_Pubertal_Suppression_A_Pilot_Study
https://www.metrohealth.org/population-health-research-institute/pilot-grant-programs/phri-pilot-program/pilot-grant-awardees
https://www.metrohealth.org/population-health-research-institute/pilot-grant-programs/phri-pilot-program/pilot-grant-awardees


Grant Examples of Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Transgender Clinic—Is Dr. Man-

ning worried about this too? 

When searching  “grants” a novice person sees many “articles” and opinion pieces written by doctors who 

are on transition teams in gender clinics which indicates a bias or vested interest in the money to be made 

from the grant.  Olsen Kennedy was the first physician to do a study on outcomes of a new term she in-

vented called “chest dysphoria” on girls who  she labels as trans boys. This is gender speak for bilateral 

mastectomies on healthy tissue, some 12 year olds: www.cardinalsupportnetwork.com  

Cincinnati Children’s & Dr. Conard, Scott Mullins, Tanya Mullins, (Gender Clinic Bias) 

1. Thrombotic Risk and Occurrence of Thrombosis Among Transgender Adolescents and Young Adults Re-

ceiving Gender-Affirming Hormonal Therapy: (Teens that self inject testosterone are at risk for this) 

(Article, not a study): “I Couldn't See a Downside": Decision-Making About Gender-Affirming Hormone 
Therapy , Authors:  Dr. Conard, Thomas Daley, Daniel Grossoehme, D.Min. Jenifer K. McGuire, Ph.D.  Sarah 
Corathers (Cinci Children’s Endocrinologist) M.D. Lee Ann Conard M.D. Ellen A. Lipstein (Cincy Pediatri-
cian) M.D. M.P.H.   https://www.jahonline.org

 

Non Gender Clinic Generated Study:  Elevated rates of autism, other neurodevelopmental 

and psychiatric diagnoses, and autistic traits in transgender and gender-diverse individuals: 

“To investigate this, we use five independently recruited cross-sectional datasets consisting 

of 641,860 individuals. HB68 Would require screening OUT autistic patients. 

“Compared to cisgender individuals, transgender and gender-diverse individuals have, on average, higher rates of autism, other 

neurodevelopmental and psychiatric diagnoses. For both autistic and non-autistic individuals, transgender and gender-diverse 

individuals score, on average, higher on self-report measures of autistic traits, systemizing, and sensory sensitivity, and, on av-

erage, lower on self-report measures of empathy. The results may have clinical implications for improving access to mental 

health care and tailoring adequate support for transgender and gender-diverse individuals “ In this study, we investigated three 

primary questions, and an additional exploratory question using five different, large-scale datasets. First, across all five da-

tasets, transgender and gender-diverse individuals were 3.03 to 6.36 times as likely to be autistic than were cisgender indi-

viduals, after controlling for age and educational attainment. Second, transgender and gender-diverse individuals scored 

significantly higher on self-report measures of autistic traits, systemizing and sensory sensitivity and scored significantly low-

er on empathy traits compared to cisgender individuals. Third, in two datasets with available data, transgender and gender-

diverse individuals had elevated rates of multiple other neurodevelopmental and psychiatric conditions. Finally, exploratory 

analysis identified that transgender and gender- diverse individuals were more likely to report that they suspected they had 

undiagnosed autism  file:  https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7415151/ 

Seventeen adolescents and 13 parents were interviewed (12 dyads). The process of deciding about GAHT involves a se-
ries of small conversations, typically with the adolescent advocating to start treatment and the parent feeling hesitant. 
In most cases, after seeking information from the Internet, healthcare providers and personal contacts move toward 
acceptance and agree to start treatment. Although adolescents have some short-term concerns, such as about needles, 
parents’ concerns relate more to long-term risks. Ultimately, for both parents and adolescents, the benefits of treat-
ment outweigh any concerns, and they are in agreement about the goals of personal confidence, comfort in one's body 
and happiness. To the extent that the decision about GAHT is a medical decision, the decision process is similar to others. 
However, decisions about GAHT are much more about gender identity than medical risks, suggesting that interventions 
based in a medical framework may not aid in supporting decision-making.  Could this be a reason for not sharing long 
term medical risks. Where are your long term studies supporting claims that these are evidence based interventions?  
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http://www.cardinalsupportnetwork.com
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext#
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext#
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext#
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext#
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext#
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext#
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext#
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext#
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(19)30128-4/fulltext
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7415151/


1. Support for Mothers, Fathers, or Guardians of Transgender Children and Adolescents: A 

Systematic Review on the Dynamics of Secondary Social Networks 

“Comments to consider on this article:  It presented the unpreparedness of professionals and institutional policies for welcoming 

transgender children and adolescents and their families, with the peer group being the main emotional and informative support 

network.  CSN: The researchers (gender clinic doctors) cannot see the downside in this article, however parents clearly do and 

for those not going along, there is no support by gender clinic staff. 

The lack of long-term risk information makes it challenging for clinicians to counsel adolescents, young adults and their families. 

Qualitative work indicates that although teens have short-term concerns related to their treatment, their parents seek information 

on the long-term risks of decisions (1). Without tailored decision tools to support teens and young adults with unique develop-

mental needs there is potential for postoperative regret (43). “ CSN:  (THOSE INTERFERING PARENTS!) 

Ref:  https://www.researchgate.net/publication/341192736_I_Couldn't_See_a_Downside_Decision-Making_About_Gender-

Affirming_Hormone_Therapy  

2. Providers' Perspectives on Decision-Making About Care for Transgender Youth, Conard 
(CCHMC), Eileen Lipstein, Physician, James M. Anderson Center for Health Systems Excellence 

Associate Professor, UC Department of Pediatrics, Amy Sue Lambert, RA, Psychology,  Lisa Vaughn, Pediatrics Education 
 

3. Acceptability of and Preference for Self- and Clinician-Collected Swabs Among Gender-

Diverse Adolescents and Young Adults:  Lea E. Widdice, Fellow, UC Department of Pediatrics Conard, Tanya L. 

Kowalczyk Mullins, MD, MS, Adolescent/Transition Medicine (another fan article by gender clinic staff) 

————————————————————————————— 
Ohio Legislators also need to protect “homeless teens” that are shepherded in through places 

like the Kaleidoscope House, Pride parades, glitter family housing and foster children who Armand Antomaria, oppo-

nent of HB68. He certainly has access to children without parents to protect them or care about them and has done research too.  

That’s how he pays the bills at home. 

1. Research: Foster care youth and the development of autonomy (posted on Dr. Antom-

maria’s page) He wants a child to trust him, “because he’s ethical and so is sterilization.”       
The benefits of child autonomy include: Developed sense of self, Improved confidence, Command over their minds and bodies, 

Critical thinking support, Self-motivation, Increased responsibility.  Vulnerable children come in handy to researchers, especially 

when there are not enough children for research.  This doctor continued to express the need for “autonomy” when actually the 

need for him to get a child to trust him should be questioned, especially if he’s against HB68 that would protect children from sur-

geries, puberty blockers and wrong sex hormones.  He has a clear bias believing that they can consent to the medical harms he 

agrees with and has been a part of for years. That must be scary! Drag queens also like kids who have body autonomy. 

 

 

 

 
 

Articles Are  Not  Studies—this is misleading to the public -We’re “Unsupportive” 

Statements highlighted in red even state “lack of long term risk information makes it challenging” 
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https://www.researchgate.net/publication/341192736_I_Couldn't_See_a_Downside_Decision-Making_About_Gender-Affirming_Hormone_Therapy
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/341192736_I_Couldn't_See_a_Downside_Decision-Making_About_Gender-Affirming_Hormone_Therapy
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/368891887_113_Acceptability_of_and_Preference_for_Self-_and_Clinician-Collected_Swabs_Among_Gender-Diverse_Adolescents_and_Young_Adults
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/368891887_113_Acceptability_of_and_Preference_for_Self-_and_Clinician-Collected_Swabs_Among_Gender-Diverse_Adolescents_and_Young_Adults


Health Outcomes of Long-term Hormone Use and Surgical Treatment 

• Research on the factors associated with outcomes of gender affirming surgery. 

• Research on how socioeconomic status, race, ethnicity, and age among transgender and gender nonconforming persons 
affect treatment choices and health outcomes. 

• Investigations of the safety of treatment with Gonadotropin-releasing [GnRH] analogues and hormones at various ages. 

• Research on the effects of hormone administration and/or how the blocking of puberty with GnRH analogs affect overall 
physical health and well-being, including sex-specific brain development. 

• Research that examines the differential impact of diseases and conditions in transgender and gender nonconforming indi-
viduals as a result of treatment options and interactions with hormone therapies, such as osteoporosis or hematologic is-
sues, thrombosis related to estrogen and polycythemia related to androgens. 

• Examinations of differential mortality from diseases and conditions such as Type 2 diabetes mellitus, lipids disorders, cardi-
ovascular disease (CVD), venous thromboembolism, and cancer as a result of long-term hormone use. 

• Research on the effects of hormone therapy on the fertility of transgender and gender nonconforming individuals and its 
implications for reproductive health. 

• Studies of HIV drug treatment and prophylaxis interactions with hormonal and surgical treatments. 

• Research on how irregular use of hormonal treatment affects physical and emotional health. 

• Studies on how estrogen hormone treatments affect the male reproductive tissues of individuals transitioning from male to 
female, and how androgen hormone treatments affect the female reproductive tissues of individuals transitioning from 
female to male. 

Studies that examine the extent and consequences of the use of body fillers such as silicones on health outcomes. 

Quality of Life and Mental Health 

Studies of interpersonal relationships and sexual and reproductive health, including studies on fertility, in men and women.  

• Research on aging, including end-of-life care in transgender and gender nonconforming individuals. Research on the impact 
of complementary health approaches and their integration into conventional health to facilitate successful aging, including 
end-of-life care. 

• Research on the determinants and consequences of psychiatric conditions, pre- and post-transition. 

• Research on substance use (alcohol, drugs, tobacco) and its treatment among transgender and gender nonconforming peo-
ple. 

• Improved understanding of multivariate risk for, and protection against, the onset of mental disorders and suicidal behav-
ior (including studies that look at multiple RDoC domains; https://www.nimh.nih.gov/research-priorities/rdoc/index.shtml); 
with consideration for transition periods that may heighten risk.  In particular, studies that utilize RDoC-consistent 
measures could inform the etiological factors for both transgender, gender nonconforming, and other individuals. 

• Given the high rates of suicide ideation and attempts, and frequent experiences of harassment, discrimination, violence 
and rejection among transgender and gender nonconforming individuals, research into what factors protect against suicide 
ideation in this population and how these factors can inform preventative interventions. 

• Strategies to improve mental health outcomes among transgender and gender nonconforming individuals, the effective-
ness of strategies for referral and engagement in mental health treatment and services with providers and in settings that 
are informed about transgender-related care issues.  

See Section VIII. Other Information for award authorities and regulations 

Grants overall are numerous and growing for Gender Affirming  
Surgery and Care (Samples below)  Cinci Children’s has millions 
slotted to this vulnerable population of children.  Children and 
young adults need safeguards. 
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https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-18-729.html#_Section_VIII._Other


References to above testimony available upon request:  
If your family is in need of support or media inquiries: go to:  
www.CardinalSupportNetwork.com  
Attachments:  Interim specialist service for children and young people with gender incon-
gruence 9 June 2023 For Dr. Manning to review (UK) 
Transition Regret and Detransition: Meanings and Uncertainties, Jorgenson, 2023 
 

One Reason Why Not—Media and suicide contagion 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7216976/ 
 
 

Parent Trauma: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Su2Z4_iQHz4&t=2482s 
 

https://www.theepochtimes.com/when-gender-surgery-goes-wrong_4452260.html?
est=UB4z5am1W1xD4x2M72jgEQnyGwwJOGj7wSlXv8CW1Rzk44MQaykumGexzWX18w%3D%3D    
 www.CardinalSupportNetwork.com  
https://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/publications/suicidality-transgender-adults/  
www.Pediacastcme.org  
https://www.eurekalert.org/news-releases/474759  
https://4thwavenow.com/2018/02/17/cincinnati-trans-teen-custody-decision-more-than-meets-the-eye/  
https://littmanresearch.com/publications 
https://segm.org/studies  
https://segm.org/trans_youth_suicide_study 
https://www.city-journal.org/article/reckless-and-irresponsible 
https://segm.org/detransition_case_study_questions_affirmative_care_model  
(https://guideonragingstars.tumblr.com/post/149877706175/female-detransition-and-reidentification-
survey)  
https://bmcpsychiatry.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12888-021-03056-x 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC428525/  
https://thepostmillennial.com/watch-doctor-suggests-children-who-regret-gender-affirming-surgery-
transgender-implants/  
https://strigoi.substack.com/p/response-to-response-to-lost-boys?
r=cw8z2&s=r&utm_campaign=post&utm_medium=email 
https://4thwavenow.com/tag/johanna-olson-kennedy/  
https://www.physio-pedia.com/Grades_and_Levels_of_Evidence   
https://www.reddit.com/r/detrans/comments/ullbki/i_cant_stop_crying_over_everything_t_did_to_me/  
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2015/02/21/transgender-cincinnati-childrenshospital-hormone-
therapy-enquirer/23697339/  
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2020/07/29/dr-durrani-cases-involving-fugitive-doctor-hinge-
supreme-court/5531311002/ 
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2018/12/24/cincinnati-childrens-loses-2-million-suit-fugitive-spine-
surgeon-case/2394654002/ 
https://savageminds.substack.com/p/the-cass-review?r=89i45 
 
https://www.causeiq.com/organizations/kaleidoscope-youth-center,311411495/ 
 
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/resources/guide/a-guide-to-testifying-against-harmful-bills-for-parents-
and-supportive-adults/ 
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http://www.CardinalSupportNetwork.com
https://www.theepochtimes.com/when-gender-surgery-goes-wrong_4452260.html?est=UB4z5am1W1xD4x2M72jgEQnyGwwJOGj7wSlXv8CW1Rzk44MQaykumGexzWX18w%3D%3D
https://www.theepochtimes.com/when-gender-surgery-goes-wrong_4452260.html?est=UB4z5am1W1xD4x2M72jgEQnyGwwJOGj7wSlXv8CW1Rzk44MQaykumGexzWX18w%3D%3D
http://www.CardinalSupportNetwork.com
https://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/publications/suicidality-transgender-adults/
http://www.Pediacastcme.org
https://www.eurekalert.org/news-releases/474759
https://4thwavenow.com/2018/02/17/cincinnati-trans-teen-custody-decision-more-than-meets-the-eye/
https://littmanresearch.com/publications
https://segm.org/studies
https://segm.org/trans_youth_suicide_study
https://segm.org/detransition_case_study_questions_affirmative_care_model
https://guideonragingstars.tumblr.com/post/149877706175/female-detransition-and-reidentification-survey
https://guideonragingstars.tumblr.com/post/149877706175/female-detransition-and-reidentification-survey
https://bmcpsychiatry.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12888-021-03056-x
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC428525/
https://thepostmillennial.com/watch-doctor-suggests-children-who-regret-gender-affirming-surgery-transgender-implants/
https://thepostmillennial.com/watch-doctor-suggests-children-who-regret-gender-affirming-surgery-transgender-implants/
https://strigoi.substack.com/p/response-to-response-to-lost-boys?r=cw8z2&s=r&utm_campaign=post&utm_medium=email
https://strigoi.substack.com/p/response-to-response-to-lost-boys?r=cw8z2&s=r&utm_campaign=post&utm_medium=email
https://4thwavenow.com/tag/johanna-olson-kennedy/
https://www.physio-pedia.com/Grades_and_Levels_of_Evidence
https://www.reddit.com/r/detrans/comments/ullbki/i_cant_stop_crying_over_everything_t_did_to_me/
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2015/02/21/transgender-cincinnati-childrenshospital-hormone-therapy-enquirer/23697339/
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2015/02/21/transgender-cincinnati-childrenshospital-hormone-therapy-enquirer/23697339/
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2020/07/29/dr-durrani-cases-involving-fugitive-doctor-hinge-supreme-court/5531311002/
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2020/07/29/dr-durrani-cases-involving-fugitive-doctor-hinge-supreme-court/5531311002/
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2018/12/24/cincinnati-childrens-loses-2-million-suit-fugitive-spine-surgeon-case/2394654002/
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2018/12/24/cincinnati-childrens-loses-2-million-suit-fugitive-spine-surgeon-case/2394654002/
https://savageminds.substack.com/p/the-cass-review?r=89i45
https://www.causeiq.com/organizations/kaleidoscope-youth-center,311411495/
https://www.causeiq.com/organizations/kaleidoscope-youth-center,311411495/
https://www.causeiq.com/organizations/kaleidoscope-youth-center,311411495/

